
Summer Excursions 1997

Month Event

Sat 19 April " Portsmouth and the Mary Rose"
Organiser is Pat Briley, 01761

4727 56

This excursion has been necessarily structured on a
pre-booking basis and will be available to those who have
already paid! A coach will leave Camerton at 07.30,and
then the Bath coach park at 08.00 returning from
Portsmouth at about l7.30.The following progamme
had been compiled by the Mary Rose Trust.
Arrive@10.40; Mary Rose @1L00; lunch (self catering )
@13.00; Victory @15.15; Museum@16.15; Finish

@t7.rs.

Sat l7 May " Tewkesbury Abbey and the Battlefield
Trail

Organiser is Hugh Warren.Tel 01761
417644

This excursion begins with a professionally guided walk
along the "Battlefield Trail" and commences at 10.30
from "The Crescent " rn Church Street ,Tewkesbury.
Stout lbotware or wellies -if-wet are advised,and a
contribution of f2 per head towards the Guide's fee will
be requested.Lunch will be to your choice,following
which we will visit the Abbey.The day will finish at about
16.30. 35



Sat 2l June "National Monuments Record Centre
Swindon and Wayland's Smithy"
Organiser is Sue Langdon 01761

470972

This excursion begins with coffee at the NMRC, Kemble
Drive, Swindon (tel in case you need it, 01793 414600)
at 10.30 and then moves on to "Wayland's Smithy" for a
self-catering picnic, preparatory to viewing the
chambered long barrow. "Wayland's Smithy" is I mile
NE of Ashbury offthe 84507, grid reference 285833-
Landranger Sheet no. l74.Sue is proposing to hire a
mini-bus which will accomodate up to 15 members at a
cost of approximately f6 per head,and members are
urged to take advantage of this transport which is likely
to be both economic and enjoyable. Please advise Sue as
soon as possible of your intention to participate by
sending her a deposit of [3 (cheques made payable to the
Bath and Camerton Archaeological Society ) at Victoria
House, Radford, Timsbury, Bath BA3 I QP.Don't forget
to include your address and telephone number so that
"pick- up " arrangements can be agreed nearer the time.

Sunday 7 Sep "Frome and Fussells lr<ln Works"
Organizer is Ketr Appleby 01225

314624

This excursion may be considered as being in two parts.
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Part I -meet in the Frome Market car park, near the
Tourist office, at I 1.00 for a walk conducted by Mr
Derek Gill. The walk will last for approximately one and
a half hours- hills included.

Part 2- Meet outside the Talbot InrU Mells,which is
about two and a half miles from Frome, @ 14.00 ( better
still , meet earlier inside The Talbot Inn which serves
both lunches and "good real ale"!). we will then visit the
lovely old st Andrew's churchwhere there will be a talk
given by Mr Brian Axford. After the churctu cars will be
moved half a mile so as to visit Fussells Iron works. This
involves a ten minute walk down the beautiful and
relatively flat Mells River valley to the remains of the
works.Thereaftera variety of other walks and "things to
see " are available to those with time and energy.

Sat I I October "Corston - a step in time"
Organiser is Alan Jenner 01761

472644
A gentle end to summer events with zur historic look at a
village close to camerton and Bath.No need to pre-book:
just turn up at 14.30 at All saints corston church.(on
the A39 to Marksbury fronr Bath.) The church is on the
left hand side of the A39 if ycu corne from Bath.(parking
is available on the side of the road if you turn right of the-
A39, immediatley after the church. The church will be
the start of our step back in time.The Church's fust
incumbant was Abel the Priest who lived in the Twelve
century. we should spend about an hour and a half at the
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Church including going up the Bell Tower and learning
of the history of bellringing in the village.
From the Church we will stroll around the Village for a
mind's eye view of the village in bygone times, by use of
the sights that remain and archive material .Tea will be
laid on either in the Village or at the Organisers house
which is 3 miles away in High Littleton.The day should
end at 17.30.

Winter Events 1997-98

The venue will again be The Bath Royal Literary and
Scientific Institutiorq 16-18 Queen Square, Bath. All
lectures b"gitt at 7.30pm and the programme will be as
follows:

9th October- Mr Peter Leach, Director of Field
Archaelogy Unit, University of Birmingham will speak on
Romans and Britons along the Fosseway.

l3th November- Our Director of Excavations, Jayne
Lawes, will give a progress report on the excavations at
Stratton-on-the-Fosse, and ttris will be followed by the
Society's Annual General Meeting.

I lth December-Mr Nigel Nayling cf the Glamorgan-
Gwent Archaeological Trust has called his talk "Between
the Devil and the deep blue sea, the medieval wreck from
the Magor Pill, in context".
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